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S Hockenberger fc
Chambers

s .REAL ESTATE AID LOANS. 99
Whenever desiring iBvostsaeat 9

Hi in reel estate, either farm laBds 99
or town lota, it will be to yoar 9
interest to oonsalt our lists. We 9
itlso have several Rood dwellings 99
for rent in Columbus, and it will 99
pay yon to come and aee as before 99completing yoar arrangement. 999
Money to loan in any amount on 99

abort notice. 99Fire, Tornado and Accident 9
Insurance. 9999
Becher, 9

Hockenberger & 99
Chambers. 99
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Mr. sad Mrs. J. E-- Pail ib Columbia

Wreck Keaeh Olympia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. . Paul, who escaped
death in the wreck of the steamer Co-

lumbia, reached Olympia yesterday
afternoon to enjoy their interrupted
visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Marshall
and Dr. and Mrs. Frank Swan. They
have been delayed ainoe the wreck by
remaining in Eureka where they nursed
a traveling companion, 8. O. Lewis, who
lost hie wife and two children in the dis-

aster and was himself badly injured by
wreckage when the boilers exploded.
They left Mr. Lewis about recovered
from his injanea. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
tell a tragic story of the wreck, the maia
details of which are a repetition of the
stories of other passengers saved from
death. Good fortune attended them
through all of the trials of the disaster.

"We had barely time to make our way
to the deck of the Colombia when she
sank." said Mr. Paul last night when
urged to give an account of their rescue.
"We bad partly dressed and had put on
life preservers in our staterooms. When
we made our way up the companion way
the ship had a heavy list, and when we
reached the deck the rail was under
water. We simply walked cff the deck
into the aea and that instant the ship
went down. I clang to
and we came to the surface together
With the life preservers on we had no
diffiealty in keeping afloat and we clang
to ench other's hand to keep from being
separated. We soon drifted near some
wreskage and with other passengers we
workad together wreckage enough to
make a raft upon which we remained
until the George W Elder arrived and
picked us up. After we were landed at
Eureka, the attention and hospitality
shown the wreck victims was remarka-
ble. The whole city vied in caring for
us, and the half-clothe- d survivors were
fitted out from bead to foot with clothing
regardless of whether or not any one was
ableVo pay. The same was true of hotel
accommodations. There will long re-

main a warm spot in the hearts of all of
the ftiirvivors for Eureka and her people.'

Mrs. Paul was the first woman to be
taken aboard the rescue ship, George W.
Elder. Although she and her husbaad
were in the water about four hours she
suffered no ill effects.
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hfr. aad Mas. Paal lost oaly their per--
emots aad apparel that they had

with them oa the boat. They had
cheeked their traaka by traia to Olym-

pia before leaviag Saa Fraaciaao aad
thus saved them, aad Mr. Paal aavad his
mobey before kayiag the ahipL

The ease of Me. Lewis, sttatioaed
above, was oaa of the saddest. He lost
the two ohUdrea and his wife, aad aee
of 4m bodies wets, recovered, la) the
excitement attending his injary Mr.
Lewis claag to the body of a woman
whom be tboaght was his wife. Al-

though partly dazed be realized that ha
was clinging to a dead body, bat believ-
ing it was that of his wife, he planned to
save it for burial. The body was takes
from the water when ha was reecaed by
the steamer aad it waa aot until after he
had partly recovered at Eareka that ha
learned of his tragis mistake, the body
beiag that of aaase ether woasaa.

Mr. aad Mrs. Paul will lesasja ia
Olympia eome little time visitiag their
former townsmen before retaraiag to
their home ia Columbas, Nebraska.

Daily Olympian, Olympia, Washington',
August 1st.

Dr. Naumaaa, DeBtist 13 St.
Dr. Vallisr, Ostscpsth. Barber block.
Dr. W. H. Slater, veteriaarisa, phone

Miss Anna McTsggart left last Fri-
day for a months' city ia Chicago.

Dr. L. P. Carateason, Veteriaaries,
oth phones 212, Colambas, Neb.
R. 8. Palmer made a bueiaese trip to

Omaha Friday, retaraing the same day.
Miss May Ratterman left last Friday

for a moaths visit at Dee Moines aad
Granger, Iowa.

"How'd yer like ter he. a Dorg" a
comic soag by the boys, wedaeeday
sight Aag. 7, at the North opera boase.

The sabject of the moraiag serviee ia
the Coagregatioaal chareh aext 8aaday
will be, "Jesus as a Pastor." There will
be no evening service. '

Mies Carrie Drake retaraed Saturday
from Kearney, where she has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fleming for the
past month.
' R. 8. Palmer the tailor, eleaa, dyes
aad repairs Ladies aad Goats elothiag.
Hats cleaned aad reblseked. Battoas
made to order. Ageat Germaaia Dye
Works. Nebraska Phone,

Mam Katberiae Men, acoompaaied by
her two sastsra, Anaa aad Baa,, left
Saaday eveaiag for North Bead, whore
they will spend three weeks visitiag
relatives.

George H. Miller, from Peru, Indiana,
who has lieea visiting with his grand-
father, Wm. Allen, the past four weeks,
left last Wednesdsy for Salt Lake City,
where he has a position as stenographer.

Mies Gwendolyn Garlow of Oolambua
Is visiting her friend, Mies Gretchea
Horst. They were schoolmates at Belle-vu- e.

Miss Garlow waa a solo singer ia
the Dundee Presbyterian church laat
year and sang two solos at the Presbyte-
rian chareh in oar city Sanday even-
ing. Madison "Star-Mai- l.

Nelson E. Carter of Monroe waa
broaght before the issanity board
Thursday and ordered taken to Norfolk
Carter's mind became uabalaaced while
attending the revival naeetugs at that
place, and his hobby waa religion. Thie
is the third tame that ha has been seat
to the asylum from this county.
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CATHASISK fc. OKFFUV.

The funeral of the" late Catharine L.
Hoentta, conducted by the Baptist min-

ister of Hamphrey, who spoke ia Ger-ma-a,

aad Bev. G. A. Maaro of Colum-
bas, who spoke ia English, waa held at
the reakleeee of the family at 2 p. m.
Satarday, Aagaet 3rd. The deceased, a
daughter of Bev. J. M. aad Mrs. Minnie
Hoefflin of this place, waa bora Sept. 29,
1881, in 8L Louis, Mo. ia which place
her father waa pastor at the time of her

She began her school life in
Muscatine, Iowa, where her family lived
for nine years, her father tiling the
oMoeof geaeraT missionary of the Bap-
tist church. In Williaaisport, Pa--, she
atteaded the paUie school, graduating
from the grammar department, and then
completing a coarse ia a commercial
college. At that place aha waa converted
at the.age of fourteen, baptized by her
father, aad received iato the following of
the Baptist chareh. At the age of aix- -

her nervous 'dieorder from which
beea a constant sufferer mace,

had so fsr progressed as to prevent her
from taking up the work for which she
had made such thorough preparation.
Ia Msy, 1906, she moved with the family
to this place, where, after a lingering
illness, and latterly intense Buffering,

which she bore with uniform christian
fortitude, she died Tuesday, Jaly20, 07

aged 25 years, 10 months and 1

MICHAIi

Michel Savage, a resideat of this city
siaee 1881, died at hie in the north
part of towa, last Saturday. Mr. Savage
was bora in Ireland, January 10, 1847,

aad was fX) years, 7 montbe aad 18 daya
old at the time of his death, which re--

ealted from tabercoloaia of the kidneys,
from which heaaffered for over a year.!

Mr. Savage came to America late in the
mVa,aadsetteledin Oolambua in 1881.

Oa Anvil 30. he was married to Miss
Katie 'Gentleman, who with one eon,
Frank, and one daughter, Marguerite,
earvivehisa. 'For twenty years bo was
employed aa watchman at the Union
Pacific across tbeLoap west of
thisoitv. -- Mr. Savage was a devout
catholic aad the funeral waa held from
that church Taesdsy morning at 9:90.
preceded by a short service at the home
aad burial waa in the Catholic cemetery.

Only a few days ago the home of Mr.
aad Mra. Ezra Mshaftey was made happy
by the acnvairot a bright baby boy.
Baton Wedaeeday it waa taken ssckand
Tharsday passed away. The funeral
was held' Friday afternoon from the
Catholic ennreb and interment waa in
Catholic cemetery.

The Columbus Gas Co. have secured
the service of Mr. H. B. Haffaker of St.
Loais. a Draetioial gas stove man to
solicit forservicee, and to famish any
information that may be desired by pro
apeotive consumers realitive to cost of
jMflKr cost of operation etc. and
weresDectfnlly ask that you give atten
tioa to what he has to offer in our name,
and if von anticipate burning gas for
aay purpose, you give him your signed
application, a copy of which he will
leave with you. It ia very important
that we get this application at once, as
stpe will oaly be laid where gas is used
aad we respec'fally ssk that every
citizes interested in the advancement of
Colambas. will put their shoulder to
the wheel and assist a worthy en-

terprise by giving us your application at
oace.

Columbus Gas Co.
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And the "G05SARD" Corsets Stand today as the popular
Corset of quality. French art and American ingenuity

v have united in the production of these marvelous Corsets. .

Results never before conceived have been achieved. Modeling of hips to the-- lines of
youth scientific adjustment reducing waist and hip measure .until the skirt you
wear is large by inches.

Support the back.
Support abdomen.

Freedom Stomach.
breathing full
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The not

They in
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day.
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9 For the protection of your, eye-

sight
s
s

9 is to visit our optical depart-
ment

s
9.
9 once in a while. a

a
9 a
9 We can tell yoa in a very few s
9
9 minutes what, if anything, should s

s
9 be done. a
9 s
9 s
9 We will test your eyes by the most t9 modern methodsr-sn-d fit lenses to s
9 s
9 your eyes with scientific exacti-

tude.
s

9 f9 ; f9 s
9 That will assure, you future eye Br
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9 omfort. , s
9 s
9 We give every case the utmost B
9 S
9 care and attention ana with our S
9 facilities can guarantee satisfac-

tion.

s
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9 Make it a point to aee us about f--
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9 your eyes. If glasses are not s
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9 needed there will be no charge. s s
9
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Porter wanted, Meridian hotel.
Dra. Paul and Matzea, Deatists.
Dr. Mark T.MeMaaoa. dsatlst
Ab assortment of fudges 10 cents a

pound. Poeecb.
Threshing coal $5.00 per ton. L. , W.

Weaver &. Son.
Wanted Place to work for board and

attend school by young man. Bell
phone No. 58.

Miss Tony Brodfuehrer has gone to
Ballard, Washington, for a visit with
her sister, Mrs. Lulu Ring.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Welch are very
happy over the arrival of a baby girl at
their home on Wednesday.

Dyo F.Davis, mechanical artist on-th- e

Silver Creek Sand, was a caller at
the Journal office Saturday.

Miss Emma Luers returned the first
of the week from Platte Center, where
she has visited several weeks.

Miss Grace Curtis of Omaha, accom
panied by Miss Elizabeth .Thacker, are

itiag with home folks itt this city.
Miss Hattie Brodfuehrer returned

Saturday from Omaha, where she had
spent a few weeks vacation with friends.

Miss Helen Hagel returned home Sun-
day from Fremont where she was the
guest of Miss Ruth Jens the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bernhardt went to
David City Sunday to spent a day at
the Chautouqua that is now, being held
at that place.

C. Froemeland family went to Hum-
phrey Saturday to attend the celebra-
tion of the golden wedding of Mr. Froe-mel- 's

parents.
Miss Mabel Douglas and brother

Stephen returned Saturday evening
from York where they spent a very
pleasent visit of two weeks.

Prof. A. E. Fisher, principal of the
Beemer schools, was in the city Friday
transacting business. He is a candidate
for county superintendent in Cuming
county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson and niece,
Miss Lucy LeBar, of Schuyler were in
the city over Sunday, the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Pease. Mr. Johnson is
in the lumber business at Schuyler.

Miss Bertha Scbupbach was pleasent- -

iy surprised last Friday evening by a
number of her lady-friend- s at her home
on east Eleventh street. Refreshments
were served and a very pleasant evening
was spent by all present.

Platte Center Vs. Fremont played a
very interesting game of base ball at
Fremont Sunday afternoon. Although
Platte Center lost the game much credit
is due them. Both teams played good
ball and the game ended with a score
of 3 to 6 in favor of Fremont. Msny
Columbus sa well as Platte Center peo-

ple atteaded the game.

The Annual Mission Festival will be
held at the German Evan. Prot church.
Rev.R, Neumaeker D. D. pastof, next
Sunday Aug. 11th. Services at 10:30 a.
m. and at 7:30 p.m. by Bev. Gensichen
of Leigh, Klotrche of Nidgely, Piatt of
Schuyler and Graunhustof Shell Creek.
In the evening Rev. Klotoche will tell of
his experience as a missionary in India.
Everybody is invited to attend these
services Kev. it neumaraer.

Jerry Donnely, formerly a resident of
Columbas. but a resident of Clarke for
the last twenty years, died Wednesdsy
evening at the home of his ceice, Mra.
Patrick Lyons of this city. Mra. Lyons

notified of his seriouB illness Tues
day and Weddesday she went to Clerks
aad had him brought to her home in
this city. Mr. Donnely was born in Ire-

land ia 1890 and at the time of his death
he waa seventy-seve- n years of age. He

to Columbus from Ireland fifty
years sgo sad resiaea nere until ma
removal to Clarke twenty years ago.
He leaves one eon, Michael Donnelly ofJ
Portland. Ore., nuwite add soas aad
one daughter, having passed away a
aumber of years ago. The faaeral was
held Wedaeeday from the Catholic
chareh, beiag eoadacted by Father
MaroelliBBe, aad the banal waa ia the

The
Tuesday was the first day of the race

aieet, a4 eoeuiderisg thie fact a ajaod
sized crowd was in atteadanos. The
37 trot, whtch was the fret eveat, waa
won by King Traveler, owned by T. 8.
Morton of Hiawatha, Kas . May Jane,
owned by B. L. Yaakey of Loa Jack,

1 Mo., beiag second. The beat time
3:13 4-- 2. The hippodrome race
next aad this newfestare made quite a
hit. Then followed the half mile wa-
ning race, which was woa ia .50 and the
running race, five furlongs.- - Today,
Wednesdsy, ia really the first big day,
the three events being the 2:17 trot.
3:08 pace and the town race, also the
first exhibition by SureaavtheGuidelesa
wonder. The Columbus City band are
furnishing music for the occasion. On
Wedaeeday Tharsday and Friday a
special traia will leave" Columbas for
Spalding at 7 p. m- - in order to accomo-

date those from the branches who at-

tend the races.

Special price on ice oream to picnics
and churches. Jones' bakery.

Dr. D. T. Martya, jr., oMee aew
Oolamhes State Bask baildlag.

Hear the Kattydid at the opera
bouse Wednesday Aug. 7th. Admission
60 and 35o.

Miss Maggie Lyons returned Monday
afternoon from Clerks,' where she has
spent the past week visiting relatives.

Weddiag nags, aoaveair spoons.
CarlFroemel, Eleyoath street jeweler.

Second hand Howe 4-t-on wagoa scale
for sale cheap. Elevator Boiler Milk.

Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Breed of Iowa were
zuesta at the home of Chaa. Johnson
lsst week. They left Thursday for
Boulder and Denver, Colo., where Mr:
Breed was called on account of business.

Ben Brodfuehrer sad family from
Mason City Iowa, arrived in the city
Sunday, and will remain a week with
Mr.snd Mrs.'Brodfuehrer. Tbenumer-ou- r

offspring are keeping grandpapa
Ferdinand jumping eidewaya.

Omr Pelk Ceuty Frtaaaa.
Four thousand five handred dollars is

a pretty large amount to be captured by
John Povey and E. J. Bsowa on the
tracks st Columbus "in one week and
have it all go to Polk county.

Judge J. W. Saider and family have
lived at Oseeola for almost a third of a
century. They wasted: tae privilege-o-f

saying Fm from Missouri Show
and so they moved down to West Plainer
Mo. last week.

Some one has beea spreading the
story that the bridges over the loup and
Platte were not in good condition and
passable, while that fact is that they
have been put in fine shape, and in
better shape now than any time in the
last five years.

We are glad to note that our good
young friend Emit Boostrom ia the
candidate of the cold water people of
Polk county for regents of the Univ-

ersity, Emil lives at Stromsburg, aad
the Prohibibs cannot do better than
elect him.

The assessed value of Polk county
property amounts to the sum of $3,773,-040.- M

and the taxes that she will have
to pay to ran this great state of oars ia
598,411 28. aad this is in addition to the
village precinct and county taxes be

n
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sides the school.
The ssse40sd valuation of Platte eouaty

as gives oat by the state ia ti,4au233 66
sad our people will have to pay as taxes,
thesam of 645161 63 besides this the
city of Colambas waste 628,00000 aad
thea there is the expense of running the
county ia apple pie order, but there is
no one that has a "kick to reseeter.

Father E. A. Mills, who basbsea vieit-iB-g

his children aad friends at Osceola
for a ooaple of weeks, has returned to
hie Colambas home. The old geatle
man waa quitcfeeble on account of his
advanced age when he was at Oeceola
aad we are sorry to note thst he is aot
improviag, but ia much more feeble thaa
when he left his home at Colambas.

Andrew Monk of Osceola,, leffr hie
quiet home at Oeceola Jeet week aad
entered iato the noise aad bustle of a
BMtropoelitan city, at least be thought
so while he wasia Columbas. He also
looked after matters andthiagsat Bel-
grade, aad thea took the only traia that
goes through Columbus that stops at
Silver Creek ia the evening and has ar-
rived from there at his quiet Osceola
home.

The management of the Platte Gonn- -
ty rsees at Columbus gave due timely
notice "That if yoa did not sttesd the
rsceathis week there wasbutoue other
thing thst yoa could do "Go to bed"
and the probability is that a aumber of
places would accomodate yoa for the
latter going to bed, but alaaost every
bed ia the towa .was taken
of from the begiaaiag.

Coloael J. D. Edwards of Strosubarg
patiaqaitea'bitofhistirae ia getting
ready for the Colambua races and at-
tended them right straight up to. the
beadle. Among the horses entered from
Polk eouaty ap to the time that the
publiebedf bet of the races aad eatriea
was made there in the 2:30 pace, Elsie
Holton, brown Bsare belonging to E. J.
urown oiusceois, ana m tae z.-u-s pace,
S. 8. All br. g. belonging to John Povey
of Stromsburg, and we hope to note the
fact that these horses captured the big
prizes.

They have a candidate before the pri-
mary's ia Platte eouaty whose aame ia
Rattermaa for County Judge. Two
y'eara ego he kaocked oat the old cry of
third termer aad -- was elected by the
usual democratic majority, aad then
some. The Jadge grows better by age
(so doss cheese). The Judge waste to
DukehM.term(ot years like, the Preei- -
deats eight years (generally). 'He
talk four triade of languages, don't know
whether he can swear in all of them, but
be thiaka he can be over aay
rat that can come up against him.

Bev. L. M. Grigsbv, John. P. Hetld,
Clint Crazier, Miss Maggie Jackson, &iss
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Ethel Weetberg, Mies Bessie Emminger
udMissNaemiMaaeoa are atteadiog
the Epworth Assembly aad drawiag ia-s- pi

ration to carry these through for the
balaaco of the year aad thea some.
There were also a large aamher of Paces
la aad Polk eouaty eHkeBataat weat
to Columbas thie week to attead the
races aad otherwise draw aa isspiratioa
thst thst city slwsya gives to the friends
from Polk.

A case just oceared here ia Oeceola,
that remiade us of a atsty. There wss
a ajaa that had s hosaa a sell, sad beiag
asked the price aaeweeed 111 take five
hundred dollars for him, the maa that
wished to purchase said Ilf give 675 aad
the answer wsawtraager yoa caa have
him but it'a a hell of a drop. Now for
the case, Mrs. Miltoa Collwell had a
.fall oa the slippery sidewalk of Osceola
ia front of the Mickey baildiag ahoat a
ago, and broke her hip. 8he, through
her Attorneys Mills, Mills aad Bebee
sued the city of Oseeola alleging dam-
ages of 626,000. The case was oa trial
last week, aad city Attorney Max E
Bittaer went iato ooart aad confessed
judgement far the earn of 6400 don't
that look like a hell of a drop?

We uw&D'ed tho fcet a few weeks
ago that Hob. H. T. Arnold oae of the
old pioneer homesteaders aad basket
of Oseeola aad who with his family had
moved to California the peat year ssd
wss back' here to Oseeola aad Colambas
greeting old friends. Mr. Arsold, while
here received a telegram to come horns
immediately, that his bob Joha aAraold
waa critically ilL This bob died eooa
after Mr. Arnold arrived at home. The
young man aa well as Mr. aad Mrs.
Arnold and daughter was greatly re-

spected wherever known. The yoaag
man waa a graduate of the Osceola High
school, aad was also s member of the
Oeceola Lodge No. 66 A. F. A M. Aa
emergency meeting of the lodge was
called as boob as the aewa came, aad the
usual resolatioaa of coarieleaees were
psssed and seat to the family ia their
California home. The father H. T.
Arnold has beea a member of tbe Oseeo-I-a

Lodge since the first!

Immunity

H E waste basket yawns for mirch printed --matter.

Does it yawn for yours? Some printing makes

e recipient yawn first and the yawning wastefaas- -

ket gets if later. An anti-waste-bas-ket insnranee

spes with the booklet' card, folder, bill letterhead

other printed thing you get here. We put into it
so much ink type and paper a certain measure of

A little thought added to good dean, strong ty-

pography, and press work will make ah advertisement
will advertise. The point is, that there is some-

thing to be said which ought to be said in the mosm-pressi- ve

way. Type and paper are necessary but type and
paper are not all The difference between our printshop

is the third member of ibis trinity Type, Paper and

Bnuns these three but the greatest of these is brains.

Any printer can buy paper and type, only a few printers
can supply the experience, taste and skill which combined

result in good printing. $
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